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The WIrthwestern!
eie s aionut to be rebuilt, remodelled and

He al:ova alterations are completed, to

teug aa; iina at from Pi to 20 per cent.. below regular prices.

v is the time to I-my- your Sprig outfit! Oar stock is complete, and

ara receiving nee/ goods right aloeg. Before loving Clothing and Fur-

in hiny G,mels he eiire aud call at

THE NORTHWESTERN.

Miter's Blook, Opposite Grand Central Hotel,

1"IMIsse.1:01\iT.A. WI:. also

J. D. 11. ilOESBECK,

i ti 1 a ) . and :\jaraP StOVOS
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II;ZoCD.Nr, B •=mma,
Nails, Giant l'OWDER, CAPS and Fuse,
WO OD F wi1J,T.112,001 =1=2,-Y- ,

Chandeliors, Sash, Doors and Mould in gs.

P ated War Glasswar:, and Bar Goods.
.r.g.nts 110 ",!:1..e‘orat:1 Buye Pore Pumps and Shutler Wagons,

-

TIN ‘i1101) J"r""'`-tion where all kiwis of Job work !lad RV-airi ng will be (hate. E3r0pp(0.ite Court House,

11 ) tl der

7:4

OM • Montana,•

4.0•4.11L

• • dr" La) Am 7

(

iN

Bar, Liamrs and. Cigars,
11.11)in 1 ,aill.4-attl f1.1' elm- in stock Ciminpavues,

(1 .1, pt., etc, Philip Best's Mu-
tlk rinn hand-ma.do our mash whiskies ot

sev.en years old, Guckeuheimer rye, Seotal
.1!nl Irish whiskies, in. rtpli anti fruit 1,randies. Family liquors,
old and pero, aepe;•'.elte.O.

. Imported Fancy Drin!,:s Cigars of all Grades I
lao a flue samii!0 room in connection in which only the C1101C-1GOODS are! haniFed.

JustllE-Opcild, 1ETF11130
13oulder HOT Springs.

Wona.oriul Curative Properties t.
IN ALT. CA t, OF---

' • 09ry Rheumatism.
!General Debility.

ii.LSORT
FIRST-('LASS 110 1AN.i) BA . BING ACCOMMODATIONS.

neat-lied by Stage from Helena, Butte, Wickes, Elkin ra,-(lomet, and all
Point,t in the Territory. Terme moderate.

Affrsoelass Physician

DII. IRA A. LEIGHTON,
Is constantly in attendance.For ft I nfortnat on address,

3)11) PER

TROTTER & KEENE, Boulder, Mont,

eteln"

,or House.
itOULDER, Mont.

Ciass.*

 $760
2.00
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No. 1t-I).L
Jut Arrived! !

1st ntional Bank STOVES !
OF HELENA. A 1..iisse of

-art
U. S. DEPOSITORY. I Heati▪ ng & Cook-

Paid up Capital, $500,000 ing Stoves at Hel-
Surplus and Profits. 325,000

DIREC'TORd 
ena prices.

T. Hauser. Prest. A. J. Ditv.te, Vice Pr. Hardware & Tinware a SpecialtyE. W. Knight, T.11.1tleinschuudt.
, s. pee( weal a bell, dark rod voice, mot a self• ne;airing Done Yeatly 4 Quickly. Made masdrons Hickory town,hip debt-trot

tho followtig impromptu whim:" ma nu-
A. M. Bolter, John C. Curtis, Mato Street, - - Boulder, Mont. se ipt of whirl, he kindly tarnished to TheII. M. Perchers. It. b. Ifamliton, 

Record-Stab-semi] :J. H. Ming. C. I'. Higgins, '1'. C. Power.
"Fet.o.oli Cmoneo; Thle is the unniver-

awry cf the day whet& !merlons towards all
and malice towards none first got n foothold
iu this eoisasp,-411.od wu aro now to cele-
bretto Omit day. I say that on Slew dily
Tireuy and uourpation got a set back that
they will sorer recover from. We then
paved the, way for the poor, oppressed
for: ignet, SO that lin could come to our
s'.10:.01 and take liberties with our form of
go vet
"tee tiunday that Button Ge iimett put his

mono to tbo statement that all 111C1I was
en‘Ateil Mitre or lees squat, the spot on which
no now stand WW1 a howling wilderness.W bete plods- leniodade stand now steads
and roatisei a demi profit of J:47.C5 on an in-
cestmeot of $6.50, the rank thistle tioalded ii
the wynil And tho wikl foe dug hie hole un-XINING TIMBERS matoire(beliwitte.!.01,,,,,„,010.11.101: 

tilpuhiic 
iKii.LocI riefwerzcins

today ambling in the band and who le now

BILL NYE AND THE 4TH.

LEES TAYLOR

Carponter&Builder
All kinds of Doors and
Window Frames, Stairs,
Counters, Etc. made to Order.

Plans, Specifications; anI Estimates

prepared. 110I/LDER, Mont.

F. MalOWAN
PR ken CAL

Brick and Stone
MASON.

E. THOMAS & CO.

F4NOCH HODGSON
Manufacturer of

Lumber aati
Shingles!

•

Sawmill near Beavertown
I am prepared to furnish

lie has secured the boat brick-talker in WI
Butte, and n ill have

BRICK FOR SALE
at 410 per thousamr:.

P,OTT Lip MIR.), 1\11

CHARLES ENGLUND,
PRACTICAL

• 
in the act of upending his alto hen, to pouron short notice; Also deal In ull kinds of out ahem a teacupful of liquid melody that
be bad lets over from the last tune.

•
13I/14141.7..D M flIfl. "And stly is Olio Why are we today a

five people, with a surplus in the nettsuryENOCH IrofX4SON, Jefferson City. egthunetnniortnyaeago,gaLt arctdf ,h(oLrzltniepxlautosta:rinivoul

who is being kicked Icy a red yeat•-q1t1IlLLas PIERCEI owls! by the pathmnster of road distrlet

'Why rocaar resources so great that theyManufacturer and Dealer in
almost egttal cur liabilities? 'Wire is every-

t'
(20„. to make it pleastait for the richLumber). La 1 11 y elticoment heitl out for dm

poor Mali to accumulate more and more
poverty/ Why is it that so -much ía said
*boat the tariff by melt who do not support

-
their families?

One hundred years ego the tastes of our
people wore simple. Now it takes ro much
-simplicity to keep cor.gress going that the
people don't get a ehrorno at it.. A centurySl1W111i1IS on Muskrat and cemmon, Lorne tondo rum was the roily
relegation known ton pinto but Muter-Agar
people. Now it tokes a man with is mighty
000rl memory to recall the ronoes of sonno of
the thin," be Las drunk e hen Lis wife asks
blot about it oo the followieg morning. I
claim to leave a good memory of nainas earl
11.1!ItPeetierally, but if you want to 7 t toe
mixed upland Lave Tan with me, yen 

calIt 
 klo

that
waYuIllfellow citizens, Low can we la-st rev-

servo the hleislion of freedom and fork Ito er
unininaired ta our children! How can ve
euhaneo tho lalqoil bought right which ls u-
herent in every human tieing, of the peoUle,
for the woke and by the peoplo, v. Lem fy-
rant foot L never trod nor bigot forg
chain, fe

Shingles.

Boot and Shoemaker, McCarter creeks.
MONTAN t.

My. Enghwal has permanently located
among us, and those wishing anything in
Lis line will do well to call

Repairing Neatly Done,
Boots and Shoes made to order. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed.
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MINING. TIMBERS A SPECIALTY

Carried at BOULDER CITY

A. 3. KELLC3G,

Call on us 'for Redueed Prices

BASII\ H
Basin, Montana.

Henry Joyner, Proprietor.

Moine- just boueht and Mitt. d the hotel
we are now prepared to furoish

the beat aacommodations to 0,1e traveliw;
public. Ford and lodging ale for horse.;
and excellent care given them. • 

Reuben Warren,

Livery and Feed
STABLE

Carriages, Buggioc, Saddle Horses.

WI :IJSOlt

STABLES,
A. ('. (uaintance. Pro)pqr.

Finest ,Turnouts in the City! Horses

a
to look Lack front eor count: 'a
tat day or forward to a elorlieue, a
a preeperbos future with regOrd

147,
for one, e eaanset oot rwon. jirolou

1w 7,
cdappiause.)

would rather Lave mv rizht Laud cla VO
to the roof of my Mouth thae to utter n a-
liment that I would regret. but I say tha as
a people, as a nation era, alt imcahic,b.e ri lit
w intL Ito man can gaiasny or suceessf ly
controvert, not for noitieal ptn•posos, end -et
I mu often led to iequiin n-Li:her are Soo
dc-i. dug. not only as a people and as a nation,
but as a country and n3 joint echoolelistrlet

How It Was Cetebrated at IT hniera's
Grove.

There were patriotic rettotrks and greased
pig exert-sat XV haletesgroYe on the Fourth.
all of twilit+, aceording to the Fundy wit
Ile.corolo4atesoeut, passed off eith mat-Led

rtniti the opening poiyer to the base-
ball contest and greased pole doings, every-
thing We. ha rrimaious, and the receipts were
satnfoo try. Col. I.. Forsyth Healey acted
"as maralnd of the day. wearing a mortiott
sash and mounted ou his well known hos*
Mali.britter
After a pleasnut and courteous prayer by

Bier. Mr. Neeke, in which he laid before the
Lord a natkieal poliey which he felt certain
wont.' 'make a great hit, our glee club sang:,011, say can you see, etc'.
Judge Lartaby read the Declaraticn of Inde-

gloriotr;
happy
ta

"1 tell you that the soccls of vice and wick-
edness is often sowed at school in the minds
of the young by teachers who are paid a Lunge
salary to do far (lire:nut. What do ou
think of a man who wool.' opeo a school with
prayer and then converce freely about ''tlto
aliinentary canal/ Such ft to.•sti would lead a
life of the deepest infamy it he had the last
eneourae,ernelit.
"So I say, fellow citizens, that we roust

guard against the influeucea of the public
schools us a nation, for tho people, of the43 1e2 Maly St., - pee:ilea:al by the people. D lucation is often

-I attesting in disguise, but wo should not pry
Into thin-a that the finite ruled has no
nos with. How much woe Galileo ahead in
the Ione run for' going out of his sphere/ .110
was Lep-totted from ntorning till night and
died poor. Look at Di mostbenes. Lock et
D:crocitesi. They pried into science, and loth
of thern was poor providers and have dron,
died. Of course their names nro th'equelitly
used iii debating schools, and some cLoint thatBcarled by Week or Mcnth! Watches cleaned for 81.50, and other tbist4bi4 pay for whet they went threuelt,

work in proportion. but j sty give me a higinsteppine horse, thefifty nod Groin For Sale. bright smile or dear ones who are not rellited
li'Agent fbrltrainlaus Door Plates. : to me in suly tray, the approval of tan ad-BOULBER, : ; MONTANA. ' miring throog. a large woolly dog that trill

. do as I tell him, a iliodest little home and tin-The 11VVICILS0 ovum Post Office tore I Waited credit ot the store, and I do Lot taroIssued veto. and Blarsh, bona much p. wilt havo to we off (Mat U11.)sr -n year. Sir 3115 pgiwi,eti..
St..11. IICht sox ilL o• or • BOUI,D1•217. MONTANA. del:Deter et uivcci grindstone for c. tacit he

irtid an undivided one-fifteenth.3,1500 Illustrations - a l

tillariES Wholesale Pet( es Stotionery, Toilet Articles 1 doctrine by what is called our rooro reit anoed
nj, know that (hi, is regal tied as a queer

whole Picture Gallery. A

direct Se eossantwows on all goods for " thinkers, but 1 say 1;4 every raaa nho itonspersonal or family use. Tells how to for famo select Ills own style of pant e.nl goorder, and gives emelt 000t or every.. Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Con. ahead. I bid hint a most hearty , 4thing you use, eat, drtnks wear, or
tin,i hope be will do well.Its v e fun with. 'Mew IN V A_LEABLE a"Dot agnia. In deicing, let moo say thatBOOKS contatn Information gleaned

from the markets of the world. We fectionery, also 3 fine 3;:pp1y of .......° ii to our common couotny tb towill mall a copy FRE.P. to any al- , peactoaldo (A:zone and pay our taxes witliontdress upon receipt of 10 eta, to defray .... mannuring. The tinie to rd. in our fineexpense of malting. Let us lator from ALBUMS Al;D POBTM0.1.4i2 3 w irk 11 Oa the valunt ion, and it is too late toyou. li,soretrany, 
: kkk after that. 1.,et us cultivate a spit-itMONTGOMERY WARD elll •CO. I A choice variety of everything in the of lofty petrify ism, but believe ntliontoe'
just to ..blino others. I used to ho it great
b. never 1.1 anything that was submitted for
my approval.
'I am here to state that, as boy rosl man, I

bare been a roostant user of Amerioati free-
dom for over fifty years, and I eats troll say
that If-vi lie desire to turn ba• k' alto tliat
tlwr- w:ll he a grand, free for all scurae for a
rreascal pig on the vacant lot south • I the
cheer' At at. 7 o'clock, after nnicli fireworks
w Li bofterVed to those who desire to remoin."
Kew York World_

Double Tcania and Ev erything lit

.I.i 1.a-sty Line.

it;LiiKit ('fl Y, MONTA N A

4t. BRADLEY

Jeweler, Witt
A ND

M 1\1- 0"

It.•piiring and Nlanufat turinz

Zaeweles.

%sir dit Vet) Wallow% amuse. 0it5eisatt, Pt •

20 t    A 
WAr.$00006 

pTtaoand 

by mail you will get ratty. a package of
voile of Jorge value. that will start .y.ou in
work ibal will *tome bng you in menet-
faster than anything. Os* is America. All Baker and Xonfeetioner,'about the $200,000 ii, preaenta with each
box. Agents wanted everywhere, of either

And Dealer insex; of all ages, for all time, or spare timeonly, to work for us at their own homes. Ch'

stationery line alnays in stock.

Fortuues for ell workealetplute,b as-GRANT)CENTRALHOTEL izrvanPrindeelaY. H. j"41TFR.A NK FA RN H 31, Proprietor,
_Nall Built, Farnishei TiFonahont and Centrally Located.

THE LE :a-) 110 rt.: I", IN ROUE-DEM
The Tableg are Supplied with the Best in the Market.

. _
The Palace.
Fine Wines, Lquora 1/4.,:gi.73

Imported Wines and

Md. McSORLEY, Proprietor. i!

CHARLES POND, i

mesa and Japanese Goods.
FAWT ?OW/ELAINE and

C IT 1 /CT _A 727 A. ,

CI5AB3 sad TOBACCO,

Boulder City, - Montana.

130ARD PER DAN  
  I.50

Brandies a Specialty ; ,$7.00 
stem wit irtatee ‘la• wad Nana bessentel par as.

BOARD AND I.01/GING 

Ntngein Ft ons All Volutes Stop nt 'Thies Hotel,
1FRANK FARNHAM, Prop. .' -...•'. Y '""'"•'""d 4:111:174.4.14.41.1.see abeo!leust -art strew lildstwerts. All ham

. 1711..:"1.t.*" 'aster.=

Garliage Crematory.
The garbage crematory at Wheeling,

W. Va., has been. completed. and is said
to have stood the tests which have been
applied, to the satisfaction of the authori-
ties. Pittsburg, Pa., is also endeavoring
to solve the difficult problem of the dis-
poi:al of garbage, and has advertised for
bkia to construct furnaces. The Medical
and Surgical Reporter regrets that the
Milwaukee, Wis.. authorities have de-cided to remove the garbage of that cityto the country, and there bury it fat tbeground. nuch a method of disposil it
consider.; at the best unsanitary and but
a temporary relief.-New York Post.

- -

TURPENTINE FARMING.

The Extent ef the C rups•-When the
Nicoasia:a Corn,,, risers.

rineling myself in the lilac ragion of
southeast Geoegia, and thinkino that
same informaton an the teojtct atove
named may not prove anOteresting to
your rentlern. I will etideavor to tell them
that-which Iresl;een impair:ed to mely
there thoroughly conversant with the
whole buticers. A turpentine farm con-
sists of tuna five to forty crors oili,`,r,00
boxes each,. The work is 'sometimes
carried on by the ownerr, of the foreta.
themselves; again, the trees are leamd
ont for a certain nunder ti cars, two
cr are° being about tl:e Negro
labor is principally moleyed in this sec-

tlo'llfize work couimenct:s it, Nevember,
'when the hordsg of the tree begins. 'Ile
!vices, which, ore cut eloping back into
the trees about a foot from the ground,
niewure three inches back re the. bot-
tom, four inches deep and :lout seven-
teert ir.clies in length. In ?larch they
are cornered; that is, a elup is taken

kintlinides jtst laterve thd ereb of
the boxes. Neat Cleteetra for dripping
are cut V shape Letveea-n and above the
places chipped. The ininilxr ef faces on
each tree depends mem its cites. varying
front one to three. reside:, the eriginel
cutting ef the faces, the twee are hacked
once a w-ock during Vote driotino =son
with v. peculiarly elrped knife suited to
the purporm. '1 ho Lacking izierreeos the
length of the fore? one at two inches
of the bark are taken off above each time.
The dripping of t!-.e ertacZe into barrels

hegina about the middle ef liltrac.11, cad
the Lsr.:C3 are emptied act ;i or cidA
nines ,during the season. .They hold
frora one to two cuarts each( and from
10,C01 lara.cat 210 barrels Li etireidered a
fair, and 2.:0 barrels a fine yickl. The
Iiycarn dripping is called "virgin,"
the second "yearling" and all after -old
stuff." From eight Lora* ct crude they
get two o: eph-ite of turpentjne caul five
to five and a half of rein: Of the latter
there are reccrol grades: W. W., '-water
white;" W. 0., "witelew glers;$
next higheat, and so on up the alphabet,
but down in quality, to A, Vie letter J
being omitted. alle flint dri000inos, • if
not roorched inl:olling, make beautifully
white transparent resin; berm the name
"water white." The crude producing
this can never be obtained frora trees
after the fiat utontli'a running; that for
W. G., -vaindova possiLly into
July or Atiguet.-0or. Popular leeience
Monthly.

•Stuart Stories t.  11au C:a !MSC.
A young Lige-Tuna an old one and said,

"].got hold of la  --1 tuday wiwse upper
parts were so taatek: a end his nether
parts so tour that, fluttery C3 I was, I
left hint in disgutt. I wonder what tort
of man this could Lc"' -A student
who has had to buy his dear' ee," was the
reply.
The lord of 'rather considerel a certain

spirit to have been a greet sinner indeed.
so he, adjudged that he should re-enter
Cite world to become a poor seliclm• with
Live ellikdren. "Is not that a rather light
punishment?" remenettated an angel.
"No," mid hie eminence. "The live
'mem- children will Loon drive him ,
mad. •' 1
Clang mil Chung leuteelly egreed to

atra birewery. :end Chong to Chung,
" ou stipply the rice and twill furnish
the water." "But," queried Chung, "if i
the profits r.re divided accerdinely to the f
capital embarked, I am afraial it will Le .
difficult to apportion your share." "011, i
In not afraid," said Chang; -when the
brew in over, give me (be water; you can !
have the remainder." '
A man was seized by a tiger. The vie-

tim's ten _took hee bow end pmened.
"Hit hire i:1 (ho leg," cried tie, father,
echee you'll epoil the market value of the
skin." .
A Li:Adore.; intii‘islual, on altering a

restauraet, noticed that the wine cups
w-cre small. After reeling' himself, he
gave 'vent to a inest demoniecel aeriee of .
howls and groans. "What its the matter?" :
asked the startled landlord. ',Lb," an- '
evrered the man, "my father, a bale,
hearty man, met his death at a friend's
table by accidentally cicallowing a rmall
vino cup; to, whenever I see clunks ones,
the memory cf the sad event overcomes ,
me." It is reCe.leCS to add that the cup !
was reel:earl by d larger ere.
A Lard drinker dreamed that he had .

become pcctessed cf a bottle et genuine
stuff. but, ("ctertiined to cerioy it thor-
oughly, be bad Legun to itot it. During i
the heating process he awoke. "ITco, I
I:0O," lie (70'.1.21e.l. "if I Lill known this
was going or Leppen I would have drunk
it cold."
A ate-cant aid not fill a elsot's cup to

the brim. 'lice hater, keleire it uo. re-
marked: "Tine cup It tco deep." ced -
broke a rex? cf.i. "l'ore is thele" cried
the beet. "If the ripper part een'r hell
liquor, of what usaa. ln :it/" was theft:13ft
retort.-Chinese r:L•vi4v. v.

Crerntite the teilles of Presidents.
'ITC &ate of decefr into wlikli the

tomba of ex-Preeidonts klaniaon end
7:lath:ma end a nurelxg of other men who
:Alloyed political dietinetion have fallen
hat; caueed a correspbendent of The New
Orlear.a Times-Beinocret to r, gent that
Ixneefortli all presidente and vice-peed- ;
dents i.e rotted to (':rect that their Lod ire
be cremated, and that "two largo reel
eler,-:_t vases be i laced in the !IOUS.° cf
repreeentetivee, ray cci either able of the
cpealzer'r. chair. Oite of thcae w=7.C-3
should be a recepttcle ror the presidents,
the other for the vieb-praientsa If by
pe-,oalar des.ire the i raalica cf a .distia-
guialied general cr r4mi:aal ;were thrown i
in, I cannot • cee that it wouli do any '
harra." Indeed, eta prrest-acc in thece
erne, tit3 171-:ter thir4...'-e, cf the calles of
thane who had mewled their coletry in
te:3 high caoacito. land the knowledge
that they were r. • reline; restrolecs ef
pcli,:eal diCexe. -woukl do touch to
ce•ften the reeteer 4f oartiolezhip and

i.prevent tlicee Lithe: ceinlittatier s which
etemetiree3 _et-trret rem tt,te 

diT. 
ety of

that honorable hod. "-Netv Ytt'ie Dos:.

Trielduit tu
Triehinra hats n tiLatovarcal in a

huinct bocly we.s hthg 1-repere4for anatomical den4netratien at Cite
versity of Cererr. inol The men le..d heed
for roany years In1 a ne4iborlog cons-
t,u;neaa dicil v:ithea: thle preaence of
t!ia tr:ahinaa bevin raaapectaal. 'Peculiar
Interest attachea to the a= fa; La, .re.,a-
t.on *haat it Li said te be the fall case of
triabiniesis ever observed in
cage Nerea.

st:  • •.,chta totiersto.
Orchid amataraa rat. it be told

envy at the ticscrir.itioa of the jahilee cr-
c'aid bacuct a:at to Out craven at Duck-
bighem place. It iit five feet bizh,

•globetler e'enoe, and is composed LI tics
rarest of orchidwid Orchid leaves alone.
Fifty apilur, Of each tlaccles arc intro-
duced. reireaxnthig fifty Years of the

WHERE FREZ-.C7, M

the bailor:8 spray!t5t
Tlae c-:.mva.silLiwnsi !mita of setons

Co en id tel a yacht,
Count for lit: le or Do,rUt,

Arid  pnldarAea c-ase tat perph-elo,
when the sat-nom nil flllcid 'Us a eign
Toe a freedom cf spirit( divigu,

Then maiden 1..n4mits
Grow wild us Clet ran,

Pr:ash:el the ivesth.r ii Laza.

The3 they tipple:Vac sparkling e.O.sumaene,
auti tat:-it at tile bolo ry

the ntyle frsra ti:eir cloth -a
Tue wanton wt.

They laugii trio\ a ft
Oh, !t'3 fen to lartat; I
17lien the Toes zed tit

VOlen nater•:: to
Troy wOot L; the

For follta te beoare

• dials/ion°.

on
:salts' eon. rJ tneht,
lapse,

they mad:v.
-Tezza finings,

LITTLE

A fast man is very s.
paying his deb:a-Fors

Cyrus. Field is'
than a 'seepentideokr
doe in a raanhteist

UGHE.
-

when it Came; to
orth (Tex.) Mall
verbs; how cheep:sr

Its to be the tott-r
=tn. -Sc Lonis Iin

It is Ito greet wind r teat,tbe. Prine0 of
Wales dermas _so charinbraly. tie Dritiati
tr.o.a"epariyrejro%t,tesi. with tlet fiddkrLi.-ckvilte
Courier-Journal.
"Music," r-roto , "is n kind of inst.-

tieulate, utifatlionintolo 14" -It roust he
that he had just benrd s lii;-;11 pried soprano
in a pheutnocual ehluttehi ehoir.-Lowell

)ti't von Li. ulr that Mobson has
remarkalily fuCl, ent voicet l'optojcy

-Well, 1 dera'thnow. is rake often eoutads
fall to 1:1e.-Et11111:1-t01 Fro Paces.
The fzllows with r 1 neckties that nea

meet at the races teoulj come under tLelead of out loot- retorts. -Yonkers Statesman.
It is said that croq ot is going to he ro-vie( d ngaia this sum, ter. If you are en-

gaged you hail better,, maniod before the
quarrels-Du:lino:on I •no
Gen. Dative rarely mokes, but In in theLaLit of carrying. an olightod cigar lit Lis

eveitie Iii, friends as it is becalm it is Lard
for hint to find Lis it 13.-Nere York Com-mercial Advertiser.
The Ciacinnati Lan robbers wear Lett:n-en:thus and pray loude than the Ten-as trniit

robhors, but their or: !pleb are the -sante.-
Fort 1Vorth (Ter-) (to.

Tlii3 mernino, a odout boatman, ineocalzilig f the incon ess of another mon,said: "lie it the mean t man lever knew sr
Leant of. I honestly t here that there is nota reenter nor as tom a man living today.
Hi.; mother must Lay' !get a patent might onter meanness when ho was It0111."--Kili‘s;t07.1
Freer:2:1ZZ.
The otlier any a won tut Ii, Kinoston, whowas writing on a type riter at a very rapid

rate, writ all -broLei up" at hearieg thestreies of a hand oro,s: !lie could not writeuntil the music ceased. : She gentles a re:loonthat the rhythm or the Is-pea ricer was &I out
of tune with that of th basil et-gen.-KO:go
t ea Freemati. •

"What Lind of ru ding i.: scatted'
"Tapioca, sin" "Is it I thought it was- me-
diocee."-Booton .
A Chicago man to s be never raw a eat

with ham eyes and or for our. Cots
with blue eyes may- be srce, but if be watts
a Sel,e0 or two cf cats Ith yeller voices, let
hIm visit this to•-n.-- molt-town Herr.id. •

gh•ls v-ant
stro t father, v.-ken on
him for SO for a Low j
the ineeoures
enly nen. der,ey."-Te

A

"tilr

cart'.,,' saki a

cIa 

 fltiee
Cr.uottferi rol- • 1

t. "No, peon." raid
2.), "sot tho (Aral-
ntun totoorlain.

Ersiettcat Fat:nor.

Omaha Girl-Po, DeN:co is in the par-
kar and has just asked !nes to many bita.
Omaha n niuent dear, that's all

might, dor:L. Lotlato• tue, I'm doing a little

"Theu yeu corscuti
"Of course, of coueSe; tbere, I've made a

mistake nouie here-iliattee:t tend five son
'"IIe is estranger hero aod Las to en Lark

mat s-nen and wants tho ree-emouy per:crated
with an little delay as
'Yes, I'll Le the:a- weuty--timeo amid sorra
are"-
..-“gome money ho epseted dill net eteivo
end heel like you tel tadoeco a small thirty
day note."
'Great Jein•rs-onl Indor.xl a note fee a

stranger/ You moat think Pei a
Omaha World.
•

The Intelligent Agriculturist.
"Got any cow belr
"rhr' stepi t:;isw7nroy4""Thom an too 11. Haven't you ony

ELICT4eor.rnh' r; the: lar,geet ones are all cell" •
F..ustietu s-tarted ctf and ottt as far as the

theoo, when the clerk allel r.ftcr Lim:
‘:Loot here. strander, take one of them

emall bells for your c w, mai you won't havehalt INaa tronialain flmud,ing Ler; for n
Lear her bcei you wieli away.; blow also can't
leiter cr.*
The farmer Iniuohi the Le:1.-Texas

io gs.

Asked at tho It. ocason. ,
Send y School Ton elier-A :: I non- you n:ay

ash nny cotestiou on 41te,
[Litt.' n boy in the tack row liokla up his

Laud.]
Teaeher-Well, what is it,
Wi'llo-Be we oditf' to Lave a picnic tick

yearle-Bittliburo Chrrealo:e.

bat, Oh, Znyt
At. night, 1-y imam;
"I'ls written oil the vont:

Upon by bind t s• =Os
la letters fa.t Owl tall:

'Tie howled coon 03-ahlrerf
ned ratittevot in t'..e r.lxievcrt

It ler-re'ca
Each toonan or Cut hoer.

It hereto roe loge I rocs'.
It rings a-Ohio my ran,

'Tin nietennt orOtle, it-
oui o:tn:et :II

It diet:eel:ants rty
Avl faltoas -Where i ro.

And now It', 1.g on ereu tots.;:ne-
Ny 131.1.) "-Not •
-a, W, In EniitaidelzOtia

1

a: stir ins::rla in
might have be'en smut-thine of a mu-

slrir.to ' said a lady 'flint In my youth 1 was
allliet.m1 with an e I rme-ie teacher.
who frighten. d 130. Mit of all melody or
earaelty for In ern! 't I w tie ithemys vet y
sensitive, and she aotually male me sick
after,the hour she gave toe. It was situ-
ply torture. It dfs isted mi3 at the time
with all mule, and begged try mother to

11.3:; PER Y.1...AR

BUTID:TT2..

nun:arcas rind ceselenents on
L'errens 'topics. ,

Last week, at about the siuno boar and en
the Panic day. nit tlitor bud niters- d Seth 1.1
the priors cf "en etate tOitor was die.'
stitanti with ne in or tea hoes. A tatioinnans
toe.eo a halt column woe neenteti ;rot t.lio
hornet theedi: ors t hi: Ow I:woes of
I.1A mother, ratatitatlicr anti gr,uonAttAhey I
told what they did; what time horse ltimseit
did; toll what Ito was wort ; Low Ironstone to
be no ' t so no one. N13:1 tpeio
en the ; and all "il,,w• ari:cra 4T-Tre.•
ttiet the, iliotti thialLotoo the blunt:- -
had coffered a paut len: That it tame, try
boy; it you ale at. oil ambitious you t
re:mu:lay be mieley uorry that. }tau .e•-son'3
1.oril it “i•a.7.24" ezal of on olito:•. t.ttj. it
you•eto wish the right idiot or 1•0014.', yqin may
yet glow tie be a "ass." Th..t
much, though.

LAC1E3 ere.: eteterricorreee.
One yenlrg gentler:an in teal year's crop :•f

C-rin- 11 got•z shake coniounetot that i:e ea
Aearebi• t. - Not in seondinen L.3
1k. noty leave trlected.tirat. Drorsts7geosioja-
can't ctst:ily. • it IFV.1 71121-14 •patinnt,
waithi,-; years, of Ints >doss sonolasweso be-
fere Le entn nocumulate the ne.oessary torount
of hair anti dirt to be a Its }grown Anarchic
It lie has been at t'erned four yenta tug-it
know (lint hair and ti:rt are the two closet,-

tialt of Anarehism; all other tbittes are ek
iy 

e-
te.

rose' TTIAT orrtatcr.
"This ;enter says." remarked Ilan. 1.1or:Soo-

lee, "that a Co-lumbetriztei he s been estal-
ILsheil at Philattelphia. Wital'st hate N
a plum wliere Cat y nee noinesto. often tee
ecfir,mbi- ii n-ens for the yew sleet erstieere."
reolied fir. Altu'Llorley, Who ta considered at
authority on military mat ars by Mrs. line-
Sarley. "Bat this p,..4(titS it, hi, ii d kin of a
place where 0...TY-intake igen ofderul people,"
said Ken Idacelorley, obviated of hare ha;
there." "Tiott'it ket tiattc0e it," sail IL,-.
ten-ley, "it prenid co:en:hied goo makio
bashes of till the people that gets ia its wee,
and City can't find eneuolt of to teary
'um. who! it 1st a ('oluntliarittet.'

at NOESN'T ex_teete: e..?.TCN 0:t.
SOwething or other, we eaten say ju

what, but snme: hiog I.1 the littio editorial
tote. males !no 11: ink that a uew ranOttess
taken b3-)of Tie. f•levada Watoltrorsto. uTh't
del • in the I-Tex.:nave", of The Watelare
; eir i3 due Its the fact that cur wife

myeelf took a little trip to the county
where we were detlincit re- Leavy ralus
fee tee stream's mid cr. rt•nline ar•ny bridge-
The bridge et 1:tritei.'s l'orao WWI C0110, •
le•.1V Del* our tt r h.; f at .
we came nu by myself hi time to -t ant
tacema coition only two -days late." ho hue _
(ho tune pretty well, but Ia.' Lets the worn :1
Dttle mixed. .

Tflu
Ala, lust what do we Lear; • roteu erc:'y

city, it no.1 al:A-hamlet rzeeet Henri It's- :nett
rearoes the roll) hug cry:, °The peoplin
pi-ital.:Lois!" Ali, yes; this is the sign that
deo le:nth-loos hove nbout completed their
slates, tied are getting- ready to peek the elm.
vontions and adopt tliktgs•topootaateousiy.". •

tvtit ..frOrar-o.
Becoqo rejoir in the cm:tic:1okt of Jam",

Shoop, brcause is.--um;It the ordinary toini
that the teteptor certainly deserves punish.-
ment along-Iva!) the %.):,ta reowle dou'i;
lhhc to tee the little mood.; kototistold while (hi
ornt raiantla enape. And yet IS hos elways
gond herd with t toralogreasor. Ada:-., wee
copeiled fount Elsa Ito was bribed is
disohedienee eith a lmaiL4u1 of f.nio nOato
the devil went right e-.011evino ocol a (lute'

• an ever; better, Mt:Cot, for the
ho sold Its birth: tott, lost ksa foolicrotlaitna,

"n- and Jacob, whoa* ert - name a: that
'to tiOcht hare . Ornitretfo-e4Wr

thiug taltio+ advanta;:* of Las brothrt...o
weakness, Si'. (Inca ia a long time, poonla

• If:: t se-3 the f Ilona wim oix.re.to the snarl( I
cot:tiered tOil holt I. It ploonoo people. 1.
dooilif, thaw on their. tyro:n:eLies. and heal
to reconcile the other ettavicts thto eir fen-.
IViien a man bni-lin Lit t!.:1:s. by fall:;
throuon a der:tette° cellar grating, metliitio
phi:is:a -him more or t;ereado isco:Ino
balm t.::arn 141.; t.brr...t. ions teen totes, Cep own...
oftho property Insak nee:: . the siuno
coal he:e.

T2i= DAT r."1`. en NOT
by,

"1."_..!E. clay, thee ashes a peonlo
tne perpOOs;o1..lee;

"nOitit letJ wad s:-.ows
Vote hells, pomp. '00::::•%-t-O :Ad o

this Land. torn f'..!.a.A3 to s.ltroo.
rreal this ti.e tenth forever ;mare.°

•The years etwed en, az.: by aid hi;
heir..•Oine.- told ia het Only.

1.n1 Ca" Tcw riaree WO,
"tof rociomloat sore tiiinaid;
"ondn v weso ant:, en tot 

ablate'.I-a same him ee for trettodoon-'

Then sat:IC.3 noonoornrotty:,: :::Ona::::„
"Tboor.: tin no mole tar no

C -t1
• 1

Said : r 7.:not tato Too:net
"No or 'on:to:no-a data Lon." .

ol 

•

gsr.- ct tfseor Jee-a t Can-ao.1,
Jiny onenee vitt has to u,,"

And :foo-or Knul Croistefi!err.rsern
".:jeate k;;;-...1 woo:One n•Oico -"

At lasts:Oil
"1-‘,4) teuence

nol so tlio Yantee

E.: gin

•

A foar. ',jag Ete.tem e r. t.
r•C•Ster.1 1740 IV:11 t 1, 

uot tt•uniT.1 to the west by ono:.1 7e a'. A
fer.• c.f us hove Tom:tint-at 1.i.o tonot on.; 1
Li l'enficylta=:a. v.-it:tia '-ti':',
Omatat Ltita--.7hat's cooil 1,3

some iniZbt y neat, 111Cia.• te*.1.0:1.
OM first-place no oteoi.t Cie *Ode

of a ro.und roe: rnd ca'a. g t ,t
mighty • bee:out course."

iiee, I see,_ lhou i• 'Lilo
wee. tiny Lit. of Ion, irei"-_„. A
i-Ohe ante Sit iths.1 iot biz 1{43 !` s, •

rain, eoltle rile (two:et ear.len teeee
, fteaily nong.".

"-ate' solo:ea, loot theo, cow.-
Le' c.":.:1<gt nothino, 1

thottlatal Callon eid the vieu.
cors.ous cello
"Dishe,

' '-Oh, tele•, Dopt•wled
_ ini cat4 moo-,la,is•
t :toy •

s/ nita.a es a lot tran;:„c :vat Scottrrsi .
"V:ci started n si:k mill along :1:0 •
N. D.-At this poiut. the tronveronr...,

' t.'1•11C•I 1..3.30neeet man st-eo (I
' a ding store in a fainting car..rlitioa.
shock was too inueli for Liaoiete_nuea

Geed Interest, Too.
'What do you Loom of iotort. tudt

CLinkerr LIT:lied a Mpootee oinie
oodng aroaeri for nears,
"Caine as .tictini," tits the brirque zt;p'.y.

“Eleven per ceet, on got..1 seettrir;.-."•-:L
!Stant Traveler.

A superstitious sot soriber, who font-
epider lit Lis parr, vr-tats to know if '!
considered al.a1enreu. Nothing of
kind. -.The spider wit in 'rely 1.--ioee-.
over flu; V01341-il the pakten to seo tett',
waon't itdvertieing, to, that he teeild ses;.1hI web over tee shop door :eel is fee,
fie.m dbauriaal(-,

-
queen's reign; orenge red filoores twine 

let me off. She dif s ,, and eireincetertees , tent 4>o
into the letzer3 -V. IL I.," while a prevented me front remitting the study. i , 4 - o
golden variety forms a cron rinottnte It has often occurred to me that cl.l'i7rau ' A hunirt .4 ),::vs that no 

woriee. 
,ir i -

w em . bag the v.-bolo bonueta-Chica:zo 'News. are sometimes rt p lied nom cort,,,i,, think of learners nritil she can A'
studies awl stecingthishments through the I iron. !,..O- can't get-eking well tuSpeak well of your rents-  -of your la,.k of sympint, t•,i .... ,,-.., .1 ,... c.- t 00 r, i . ,. , , .. , - . e. i ..enemies say nothing, who are hiree

a


